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An"f autopsy was, held; by ? Dr. A.
'
B.

Knowtton, county physician, this evening.

Drs. Le Grand Guerry and .'James* Mcln-

This mornins Dr. W. Gill Wylie, after

consulting with Drs. Guerry and Barren

and members of the family,decided to try

the experiment': of an intravenous jinjec-

tion of formaldehyde. At 9 o'clock the
injection was made- in the arm. It was
known" that favorable result's in the ar-

rest of peritonitis,
'
if they.followed at all,

would'; be at once manifest. But :there
was no improvement. As time passed ;the

patient's respiration grew weaker and the
evidence of approaching ..death ¦became

plainer. Just before the end the surgeons,

by request, resorted to
-
a second injec-

tion. There was a momentary strength-

ening¦ of the pulse, but almost before .the
injection had been 'completed Gonzales
was dead. . "

;v >:,

COLUMBIA,,S. C./.Jan. lO.-After four

days of suffering death came shortly aft-

er roon to-day to NarcisoGener Gonzales,

editor- of the Columbia State, who':was

shot last Thursday by Lieutenant Gover-

nor James H. Tillman. Gbnzales was un-

conscious when the end came. His wife,

his three brothers, his sisters, members

of the editorial staff of the State and

the surgeons were present. ...
A few moments after death came It was

known all over Columbia. _ There is no

apparent anger, no display of excitement,

but an unnatural quiet is noticeable

throughout the city. >

When -.the -deputy gotback to the hotel
the Duke was too busy to see him, so
Altman sat until almost 5 o'clock waiting.
Then: he. declared he would go to the
Duke's apartments "and break in ifnec-
essary. - Manager Sommers escorte'd ;him
to the apartments. The Duke, the Duch-
esss'and Papa Zimmerman were all there.'
Altman collected* enough trunks, bags
and other property to represent, in his
'view, $700, and ;then declared them at-
tached.-'-v-V/;';-; ""¦« ,I.':

'
<
' -""

• The complaint in the case was made by
the, Frederick Jewelry, Company of 905
Broadway, which alleges that ;the Duke
bovgnt a string or twoof fish-glue pearls
for;tho,Duchess .a litt1e over

*
two'years

ago. and then carelessly, sailed' for Rome
without paying for the: -.,

Altman then served notice on Manager
Sommers that he had come to attach the
Duke's baggage. Anattache of the hotel
said that the Duke was around in Madi-
ron avenue superintending some repairs
to a house he is to lease, so the deputy
went around, but did not find him.

NEW YORK, Jan. 19.-With an attach-
ment for $700 for.the price of some mock
pearls sold to the Duke of,Manchester
two years ago, "Lawyer Henry Brill and
Deputy Sheriff ,Altman went to the Hol-
land House this afternoon. Altman
glanced at his papers,' and, seeing the
name "George Brown" on them, asked
ifGeorge Brown was in.
|"Don't know him," saUi. the clerk.

"Well, some folks call him the Duke of
Manchester," said Altman. <

The clerk admitted knowing the Duke
of Manchester, but said he was not in.

Special Dispatch to Th« Call.

• "SANDRINGHAM,Jan. IS.—The Presi-
dent, ¦"White," House, Washington, Amer-
ica: cIthank you most sincerely for the

Htind'message'whlch'I'have Just received
from you:through Marconi's trans-Atlan-
tic VWirelessi telegraphy. Isincerely re-
ciprocate. In the. name .-of the^ people of
the British empire the cordial greetings
and friendly sentiment expressed' by yon
on', behalf of the American nation, and I
hereby wish you;and.your country every
possible prosperity. , |S^I
,, ... _..}

'
..."EDWARD. R. and L"

"His Majesty Edward VII,London: In
taking 'advantage of the wonderful tri-
umph" of scie'iitlhc research and ingenuity

whichIhas ibeen - achieved in perfecting- a

system- of wir,eiess telegraphy Iextend
on behalf of the American people most

cordial. greetings arid.good wishes to you

and^to. all the people of the British em-
pire. C. .THEODORE ROOSEVELT.'"
."WELLFLEET, ', Mass., Jan. 19.—Secre-
tary to ,the }President, Washington : Re-
quest you' to have kindness to inform the

President \ that
'
his message to his Maj-

esty King of England < has been ;duly

transmitted }
by. wireless telegraph from

myiCape Cod" station to Cornwall. . "

L^V.rJ- \-i'vvi- ¦

;"MARCOXI."--

SOUTH. WELLFLEET. Mass., Jan. 19.—
Following is the ;text of the messages

transmitted to-day,, by, the Marconi sys-
tem;of wireless telegraphy between Cape

Cod i-and .Cornwall, England, between
President Roosevelt and Kins Edward:

President and King
test Genius of £

v , Marconi.

Americans Will Not
Recognize Havana's

Sovereignty.

Editor Gonzales Suc-
cumbs to;Bullet %

:

Wound.

Deputy Sheriff. Acts on
Attachment Pro-

ceedings.
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OF MANCHESTER

ISLE OF PINES
PLANS REVOLT

AGAINST CUBA

WHITE HOUSE
TALKS WITH

SANDRINGHAM

Special Dlrpatch to'The Call

HAVANA,Cuba, Jan. 19.—Three hun-
dred American citizens, property owners
and residents ofkthe Isle .of Pines, are
preparing , to resist, forcibly;' if neces-
sary, any further exercise of sovereignty
there by the Cuban Government. Formal
demand was made upon Minister Squiers
to-day for the protection due to Ameri-
can citizens on American territory^
Squiers is conferring with President
Palma.

The American residents on the island
say they own and occupy more than two-
thirds of the landshare. They assert
that the Cuban Government Is levying
oppressive and unlawful taxes .on the
Isle of.Pines and spending the proceeds
on the Island of Cuba. The administra-
tion of Justice-, on the Isle of/pine s is
said to be unreliable.

'
• -

The protesting Americans say they
have settled on the island with their
families and mean to stay. 'Before in-
vesting their money In the purchase and
improvement of real estate they received
official assurance from Washington that
the ;Isle of Pines was \ territory of:the'
United States. They refuse to pay fur-
ther taxes Xo the CiTbans and ask that
steps be taken immediately, to establish
a srovcrnment on the island under AmerT
lean authority.

Cuban officials on the tstane are hav-
ing the Americans watched by rural
guards. The 'Alcalde is preparing a re-
I*ort for President I'alni.t.

The Cubans, maintain that the Jsle or
Pines was and continues to be part of
their territory.

'Continued on Page 3, Column 0

'Hie couple n-ent directly to the Palace
Hotel, where Sir. Whiiuey had already

tngsxrd » 3anje suite uf rooms. a:id tele-
phoned for L)r. R. C l-'outci, i:i,is<;opnl
m'.nistei. who immediately wedded the

The loving bride had Intends to spare
him the dangers of encountering parent-
al wrath and had arranged to meet him
l;alf way. but, in the meantime, some
wise friend told the family and the dar-
ing debutante was "unaxoidably and un-
mistakably detained"* In her mothers
apartments. The devoted groom-elect
Koon arrived, however, and. after • a
rtormy scene that will long live In the
memories of the participants, the vic-
torious youth carried away a bride who
had cho«en between home and her nffl-
anced husband, leaving everything bc-
ls<nd hor to begrin lifeanew with the man
*hc luved r/ith all the impetuosity of
youth.

Parker Whitney hastily procured a
marriage license at 2 o'clock and with
the valor of the dauntless young Lochin-
var that he was, strode up to the Riche-
lieu to claim his own. /

BRIDE DETAINED.

opposition, took Miss Daisy Par-
rott from the parental roof and made her
his wife at the Palace HoteL

The bride, a petite brunette, is the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
B. Parrott and grandniece of the late

John Parrott She is but 19 years of
age and one of this season's prettiest and
most bewitching buds. She has had the
advantages of travel and completed her
education at Miss Eaton's school in New
York. The groom is the son of a proml-

•ncnt fruit grower who owns a very large

ranch near Rocklln. His years number
24. but fce looks scarcely a year older

than his girl bride. He is a Harvard
praduate, a member of the Bohemian
and Pacific Union Clubs and a general

favorite. He has not been approved by

the Parrott household for marrying pur-
poses,'however, and after being. secretly
engaged for two years and remaining un-

successful in their pleading.to gain con
sent, the young couple took matters Into
their own hands yesterday.

/F
love laughs at locksmiths. Cu-

pid scored a triumph yesterday
that must have delighted the hap-
py little.god inexpressibly, when

J. Parker Whitney, in the face of

» The Venezuelan question fcj:subject of
most serious consideration by officials
of the Navy Department, where Ithas
long been realized that Germany wa>
the country frpm which the

-
United

States has most to fear. Since the ma-
neuvers closed Ithas been learned that
the situation .just before the Institution
of the bldKkade was so serious that Ad-
miral Dewey was advised of the crisis
that he might be in readiness for any-
thing. No orders to warships have been

issued as a result of this last phase of
the Venezuelan situation, but the United
States naval force In Porto Rican wat-

ers is close enough for any emergency.

The incident is regarded as strong evi-
dence that Germany preferred a com-
plication and that, she timed the bom-

bardment to have the most detrimental
effect on the success of the conference
which Minister Bowen, on behalf of
Venezuela, is coming to Washington to
arrange withrepresentatives of the pow-
ers. Simultaneously it is announced
from Berlin, whence orders for the bom-

bardment came, that Baron Speck v«n
Sternbers had postponed his sailing,

which/was set for January 20. This re-
move? any possibility of a conference
before February 1.

'
•''The bombardment convinces many offi-

cials of the administration that Berlin

DEWEY MAY BE NEEDED.

Secretary Hay early this morning went
to the White House, where "

he jinformed
the President of the advices bear.'nz on
the bombardment of the fort at Mara-
caiDo, which had been received at th»
State Department. -^These have not been
made public. They discussed this latest
and startling development of the Venezu-
elan situation. Hay also conferred with
Secretary Moody at the Navy Depart-

ment. While it is said the Venezuelan.
question was not responsible for the con-
ference, the situation was discussed.

The Panther was repulsed and sent
limping away, which is a source of sat-
isfaction. Germany is receiving little
sympathy for her defeat In this appar-
ently unwarranted aggression.

Venezuela, la condemned
unanimously by Government officials
here, although there is a reticence in tho
comment pending the receipt of official
advices.

HEADQUARTERS. 1«6

ff
T

G STREET, WASHINGTON.
/a |.»* '"Jan. 19.

—
Germany's action In

HL^V deliberately bombarding th«
>&SP*'r gan Carlos fort at Maracalbo,

PRETTY SOCIETY DEEUTAXTE AND WELL KNOWN YOUNG CLUBMAN WHO SURPRISED THEIR FRIENDS
BY THEIR UNANNOUNCED WEDDING. WHICH WAS CELEBRATED YESTERDAY, AFTERNOON IN THE
PALACE HOTEL, DESPITE OBJECTIONS OF THE BRIDE'S PARENTS.

AMERICAN MINISTER WHO HAS RETURNED FROM VENEZUELA AS THAT REPUBLICS/ REPRESENTA-
TIVEINPEACE NEGOTIATIONS;GERMAN.NAVAL OFFICER "WHO ORDERED BOMBARDMENT OF FORT

AND SCENE OF EXCITING INCIDENT INTHE PORT OF ENTRY FOR CARACAS.

The changes were made, it is believed,
before the valuables were turned 'over to
the American ;consulate.

-
Great 'indigna-

tion^ was ¦¦ expressed^ when, the bodies of
the Fairs' arrived here, owing to the care-
less way!in which their remains has

d
'
been

prepared \ for shipment "inParis! and now
this -outrage has been _added. ,Who% the
guilty";parties are

-
no one can,at present

even, conjectured
-

;;;• •". .>.'•¦¦•

Shortly, after Mrs. Fair's arrival in Paris
she "told her maid that as the coat was
valuable and that as she and; heryhus-
band 1were ¦traveling; she did not wish to
take care of it. They took the coat to
Gruenburg's ,and a receipt wasT, given

them for it. ; ':

SECOND OUTRAGE.

Mr. Harvey at once sent a dispatch to
the American Consul at Paris announcing
that Mrs. Fair's sable coat had been taken
and a cheap one sent in its place, and
that the gems had been substituted. The
officials at the consulate at once sent back
word that IfHarvey was absolutely posi-

tive" in his charges, they wished him
to forward affidavits, to that effect and
the-'coat and imitation gpms at once. Af-
fidavits of the salesman who "s\SJd the
origlnalicoat and of Mrs.-Melbourne and
many. others are already on their way to
Paris! as are the coat and gems.

Mrs. Melbourne says that when Mr. and
Mrs. Fair were killed in France she was
ordered by the attaches of the American
consulate to turn ove«*everythlng belong-
ing to the decedents; to them.: She hand-
ed them the keys to the trunks and jewel-
boxes, and a receipt for the famous sable
coat, which was at that time in the^cus-
tody of the firm of Gruenbergs, furriers,
of .Paris.

After a little argument Mr/NeaJ- con-
sented to select, one pearl from the neck-
lace and determine, its genuineness.

-
Th«

moment that his fingers pressed it, it
crushed into powder. Mrs. Fair's hand-
some pearl earrings were also discovered
to have been tampered .with and were
also filled up with imitation stones..

Harvey then said that he had recently,
paid a visit to Hammersmith & (Fields

jewelry store and that he had been shown
imitation pearls and was explained that
imitation pearls could be detected easily,

as they crushefi like an egg when a slight
pressure was/ exerted on them.

IMITATION GEMS.

"Why, Charlie Fair never bought an?
imitation jewelry in his life," said Mr.
Harvey when he saw the inventory. "I
know that he paid $15,000 for the pearl

necklace."

A message was sent to' Mrs. Sidney
Melbourne, who was Mrs. Fair's jnaid at
the time of¦ the couple" s.-tragic death in
France. Mrs. Melbourne, upon examin-
ing the coat, stated positively that Mrs.
Fair never wore such a coat and Mr.
Liebes, who sold the coat to Mrs. Fair,
after a moment's inspection, said that it
was a cheap imitation not Worth the ex-
press charges. lie wound up his argu-

ment by stating that in the original coat
handsome lace was used four inches
from the bottom on the inside lining,
while' in the substitute cheap window

lace had been sewn to give the garment
the*same effect.

The inventory -that accompanied the
effects wa^ then consulted/and, to the
surprise of every one, Mrs. Fair's famous
pearl necklace and earrings were listed
as imitation jewelry.

Steps have already been taken to at-
tempt, to locate the stolen booty, -affida-
vits are on their way t^> the American
Consulate^ in Paris and* clever detectives
will be detailed in"the hope that the rob-
bers, whoever they may be, will b<z.
brought to justice.

A few. days ago, when the Fairs* ef-.
fects arrived from .Pa,rls, the seals that
bore the insignia' of the American Con-
sulate -were broken by Assistant United
States Appraiser Jacob Shaen ; in the
presence of Joseph Harvey and|Charles
S. Neal, administrators of the; estates
of the deceased, at the Federal building.
One of the first articles taken .put of a
trassk-j wae 'the ffamous \sable

-eji'&t'.-v -Mr.
Harvey looked "at the garment and im-
m'edlately said that he always thought
that the coat looked- much longer.:\

'

CHEAP IMITATION.

A sensational discovery was made when
the personal effects of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Charles I-.

(
Fair arrived from Paris

u few days ago. The ir.asr.iflccnt 'Rus-
sian sable coat, -valued at $10,000, which
Mrs. Fair bequeathed Inher will,to Mrs.
Joe HaiVey, was gone, and a ohcay imita-
tion affair, not worth KM, had been sub-
stituted in its place. Mrs. Fair's famous
pearl necklace of five strings, valued at
$15,000, had been tampered with, "and in-
stead of real pearls in the necklace, cheap
Imitation gems had been. set In their
places.. Numbers of articles of jewelry
which the Fairs were known to have
taken to Europe were missing, and their
only effects which were returned through
the American consulate in ( Paris intact
were Mrs^" Fair's" chinchilla and ¦ mink
cats and Charley Fair's: scarf pins!.

American Consul Is Asked
to Make a Searching

investigatipn.

Robbers Substitute
Cheap Imitations

for Pearls; /

Thieves Get Sable
Goat Valued at

Thousands.

FAIR GEMS
AND FURS

ARE STOLEN

Ceremony at
the Palace

Hotel.


